
Ail-Schoo音AIumni Reunion各vents for 2022!

The Louisiana Alumni and Friends Association planning committee set the sched-

ule fo｢this years events at its March mee寄ng a債e｢ con什ming the Chamber of

Commerce is planning to move Col〇㌔est backto the third weekend of Octobe｢･

On Saturday, 〇億〇be｢ 1与, during Col〇百est weekend, an a=-sch○○i and a=-ciass

reunion sociai / mixer w=l kick○○什the evening's events at the Ame｢icanしegion

Ha= located at420 Ke=y鴫ne.丁hisw=i ｢unf｢om与p.in.副6:30 p.in. and isopen

to anyone who a壮ended sch○○=n Louisiana, their spouse/sign描cant other and/

o｢ friends, and any f｢iends of the ioool sch○○ls.This s∝iai / mixer is free with a

cash bar ava=abie from the American Legion.This provides a great oppo直unity

for alumni from one dass to mingie and reminisce with those from other classes･

A什e｢the social / mixer, a dinner for onlv those with ｢eseNa廿ons wi= begin at

6:30 p.in. at the American Legion.The bountjful meal wiii be oote｢ed b∨ Vicky

Mitts Keely (`78) and tickets are ;25 per person. This dimerticket wi= include

admission to the dance which sta直s at 9 p.in. (see below).

The dinner w川again indude ｢ec○gn砧on of this years special reunion classes

(those with their g｢adu拍on year ending in 2 o｢ 7) in a廿endance･ With CoviD

｢est｢ic廿ons having been冊ed, we a｢南cipate a large crowd. Since sea寄ng is

=mited, make your ｢eseNa寄ons today (see the ReseN∈南on Form inside the

back cover, page 11), Aiso, a very b｢iefannual business mee寄ng required by

our bylaws w川be held before dinner.

A /ew members of勅e C/ass a/ J971 pr印oreJor拓e 2021

Co/or/est Por｡de /Photo courtesy o/ /in O/iver/

A bit later that evening at the Ame｢ioonしe由on Ha=, there wi= be a dance wit…ve music featu｢ing the band CountlγSoul･丁his wi= run from 9 p･m･ to

1 a.in. with d○○鴫∴opening at 8:30 p.in, A S与/person cover charge wi= be required to enter fo｢the dance (unless you a廿ended the dinner ea｢Iie｢)･ During

a= events at the American Legion a oosh bar wi= be ava=abie bene僧情ng the ｣egion･

~n ∞se you are wondering, the Bu=dogs f○○tba= team w川be playing at Van-Far on F｢iday′ October 14 at 7 p･m･丁he Homecoming game is tenta寄veiy

scheduied for Friday, 〇億〇be｢ 7 at 7 p,in.The parade w紺be held on Georgia Street (gene｢aiiy from about 12小st｢eet to Main St｢eet山t may sta巾at Sunset

Park an’d go west to LHS) that afternoon. Time of the parade has not been set. Bythe way, the LHS FFA (Future Farmers of America) chapter usually

conducts a big BBQfundraiserfrom 4 to 7 p.in. on Homecoming Day. Eat at LHS (barring COVID restrictions) and then enjoy the game or get carryout.

ifyou are interested in playing goiff｢om Friday-Sunday ofCol〇㌔est weekend, the Pike County Country Club has agreed to a=ow returning alumni and

friends to play 18 holes o｢ more for S2与pe｢ person, which indudes a oo巾. inquire at the course about 9-hoie rates if that is your preference,

lf a group of returning alumni has particular interest in touring LHS/LMS on Saturday, October 15th, they should contact Walter Logan waltercL2@att.net

by October 3｢d so arrangements can be made･

NOTE:These plans could change given the latest guidelines on the COVID-19 pandemic. A= updates on any changes in plans w川be posted on

州.しouisianaAlumniAssocia寄on.o嶋and the Louisiana High School Alumni and Friends Associa寄on page on Faceb○○k.

G｢ee廿ngs Fe=ow Alumni,

Anotheryear has passed and we are planning our a=-school reunion to be held in conjunction with Colorfest

the third weekend of〇億〇be｢. We are a両dpa廿ng a greattu｢noutthisyea｢.

丁he Alumni Associa百〇n exists with the help and dona百〇ns from the alumni network. mis newsle廿e｢, various

a両vi廿es and scholarship programs are a few examples of things funded by alumni dona百〇ns. Within this

newsie慣e｢ jsthe ｢eseNa市on form fo｢the reunion that has an area for dona廿ons. Please help us keep the

Aiumni Associa庸on viable.

=○○kfo博a｢d to seeing you in 〇億〇be｢.

I

Ma｢k Haddock, Class of 1970

314-221-与4与8　mhaddock与2@gmaii.com

Alumni Associo寄on Pr跨idenf

Mark Haddock,

doss qfヱ970

Visitou｢websiteat州w.しouisianaAlumniAssocia鵬on.erg ��



Helping Our School District

YourAiumni Associa百〇n has helped suppo直the district in a variety of ways this year.

As indicated last year, the Associa廿on reimbursed the district S336 for the purchase of 3 Louisiana R-= Schools

nags with a large bulldog head on them which ¶y in front of the sch○○l･

At our mee廿ng in April, three ｣HS students made a p｢esenta百〇n aboutthei｢ plansto improve the cou直ya｢d to

make it more useful and a廿｢ac寄ve. Many may ｢emembe｢the former courtyard atthe high sch○○l which had

grass (usua=y with LOTS ofdande=ons喜) and fo｢yea｢s had a fountain. Much of that space has been used to add

enclosed ha=ways to connect the bu胴ings and a computer lab fo｢the high school and a直｢○○m fo｢the middle

sch○○i.This le債a sma看le｢ space with doors from the h訓ways on each side but with rock and pave｢s.The stu-

dents indicated they planned to add benches, piante｢s, and picnictabies so students could eat lunch there on

nice days and teachers could use it as an outdoor ciass｢○○m,They had a fund｢aise｢ plamed to help their

cause.The Associa寄on's planning comm肛ee =ked the in砧a廿ve shown by the students and agreed to donate

Sl,000 to their project. (see photo below)

The Associa百〇n's planning comm肛ee agreed to recognize throughout the year various segments of school
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sta情on their ′′special''day. For instance, in ea｢lvAp｢il po廿ed geraniums were given to theth｢ee district =b｢a｢ians on Na寄onal Sch○○i Librar-

ian Day, cupcakes given to al看teache｢s and pa｢as (formerly known as aides) in early Mayfo｢丁eache｢App｢ecja廿on Week and lunch was p｢○○

vided for our school nurse on School Nurse Day and cooks on Sch○○i Lunch Hero Day in May○ Other sta什such as administrators, administ｢a〇

億ve assistants, etc. w川be recognized on their ′′special''day. Notes accompany these saying, ′′丁hanks for a= you do害''f｢om the Louisiana

Alumni & Friends Assoda寄on.

At the upcoming back-to-schoo=uncheon Rotary provides and serves in August, the Alumni Association wi= be giving eny teacher

(approximately 67) a S2与Wai-Ma巾g冊ca｢d so they can buythings fo｢thei｢ rooms/students such as pencils, paper, and other supp=es

which they o債en end up paying fo｢ out of thei｢ own pocket. Another sma旧oken to show our app｢eci三両on fo｢thei｢ e什〇億s.

As usual, the Assoda寄on also donated to the A什e｢-Prom Pa巾y Comm肛ee and purchased a half-page ad in the A｣AMO yearbook.

A/umm’Preside所Mark伽ddock presem7’ng ;I,000 check to [HS s血dents a/ong w/肋

Tereso Long /or拓e Courtyard pro/’ect /Photo courtesy a/ Wo/tor [ogon/

Four-day week coming toしouisiana

2022 Progress o両he Courtyard pro/.ect /Photo courtesy of W｡/fer [ogm/

Over the last two years there have been discussions about the possib冊y of Louisiana schools moving from a t｢ad肺ona冊ve-day sch○○l week to a four-day

week. Many ｢u｢al districts in Missouri (11与dist｢icts out ofa total of与18 in Mo.) have made the change over the iast与-6 yea｢s･丁he簡｢st district did so in

2010-2011, 1n福a=y, districts thought a four-day week would net a ｢educ寄on in expenses but that has not mate南川zed to the extent a南dpated･ Now it is

being viewed more as a necessity to remain compe珊ve in a壮｢ac寄ng and retaining talented educators,

School districts in our conference which have al｢eady been ope｢抽ng under a four-day week are Clopton, Eisbe｢｢y, Ma｢k丁wain, Montgomery C〇･, No巾h

Ca=away, S=ex, Van-Far, and We=sv川e-Middietown. Only Bow=ng Green and Wright City are not･

In late January seve｢a圧eache｢s and parents a甘ended a Board of Educ摘on mee寄ngto express their c○nce｢ns･ One teacher spoke ｢efe｢｢ingto a ie廿e｢

signed by several elementary, middle, and high sch○○i teachers asking the board to reach a dedsion sooner ｢athe｢than late｢ to訓ow ampie市me for par-

ents and the community to prepare for the change.The Board indicated their inte南on to make a簡nai dedsion in Feb｢ua｢y･

A sign甫cant ch訓enge faced bythe Board in deiibe｢a百〇ns was how to deal with the change for hourly sta什丁he administ｢a百〇n indicated they wanted to

boost the hou｢iy rate up so each hourly sta簡membe｢s earnings w冊at least remain where they have been･

At the February school board mee寄ng, the board voted unanimousiy to move to a four-dayweek beginning this August･丁uesday through Friday w紺be

the new sch○○l week.The school days w冊un from 7:40 a･m･訓3:30 p･m･ withし日S having seven,57-minute classes and a new 24-minute 8th period

which w帥a=ow students to work on homework, seek extra help from teachers, make up tests, and hold mee寄ngs without interfering with other classes･

ifstudents must ~eave early for out-o缶own sch○○- ac軸心es, this 8th hour w冊p｢event them from missing much inst｢uc加na冊me･丁eache｢s w紺be abie

to make medicai appointments, etc. on Mondavs which may reduce the need for subs･

しHS students who eiectto抽end half-days at Pike一しincoin丁echnicai Center in Eo=a for the programs they o什e｢ wi= s副be required to a慣end P｣丁C a冊ve

dayseachweek.



New Superintendent hired fo｢しouisiana

R-= Sch○○i District

D｢.Thomas Ward was selected in February by the board of

educa寄on as the new superintendent of the Louisiana R-=

school district e什ec寄ve ｣uiy 1, 2022. Ward comes to ｣ouis主

ana R-ii from Danv川e, Iowa, where he has been the superin-

tendent since 2017. Yes, this is the same丁om Ward who

Dr.勅omos word grew up inしoujsiana and graduated from ｣Hs in 1971.

(Photo courtesy

Qf LH5)
Ward brings a vast amount of educa轟onal expe｢jence with

him. He began his career teaching, including in Louisiana R-il

from 1986-1999. He earned a maste｢'s in education administ｢a廿on degree from

｣indenw○○d University in 1999, receiving the ′′HUSS Graduate Student Award in

Educa百〇n Administ｢a寄on''and his Specia=st in admin educa寄on in 2002 receiv-

ing the ′′しighthouse Consu帖ng Educa百〇n Specia=st Awa｢d･''In 2007, he earned

his Ph.D. in Administ｢a寄on from Cape=a University, where his disse巾a轟on

′′impact of Embedded Credits on Voca五〇nal Students in Missou｢i''was pub-

=shed.

｣ennaしynn Loveless, president of the Louisiana R-= Board of Educ甜on said,

′′we are excited to have D｢. Ward back inしouisiana as our new superintendent.

i believe his knowledge and experience wi= be an asset t○ Our district.''

′′it is a p｢iviiege and honor to be selected as the next superintendent at Louisiana

R-= and given the oppo直unity to come back to my roots in educa廿on and the

community,''said Ward. ′′=○○k forward to working with the board, sta廿stu-

dents, and the fam=ies of the Louisiana District. i can't wait for the廿me to meet

with a= the patrons of the district,''he added,

He and his wife have now returned to Pike County and reside on the family farm.

1fvou｢eceiveaprihtedcopyofthishewsle競e｢ ��

andhaveanemaiiadd｢esswhichγouchelk, 

pleasesendyou｢emailadd｢essto: 

しHSAlumniしouisianaMO@gmail.com 

Banners improve Curb Appeal

This past February new bame｢s appeared mounted on the =ght poies along the

drive in front of the high school and middle school campus.丁heしHS-red banners

have a large bu=dog head and Louisiana Bu=dogs on both sides. When asked

whose idea these were and who paid for them, the ｢epiy was the Ac寄v柑es Direc-

tor (Ryan G｢i簡n) suggested them and the superintendent approved the purchase,

丁he噛ming ofthei｢ appearance happened to coincide with ｣HS hos轟ng the district

basketb訓tou｢nament.They certainly dress up the campus for visitors and pa-

trons alike,

Principals hired fo｢しouisiana R-= Schools

Due to ｢e廿｢ement and accep寄ng other pos田ons, there w=l be

new faces in p｢jncjpal roles jn a= three District buildings. At the

eiementa｢∨ school,丁e｢esa Long has been chosen to assume the

｢oie of p｢indpal a什e｢ the former principal ｢e寄｢ed. A na廿ve of

Hed｢ick, Iowa, she has been teaching Literature, Compos両on,

Speech, and Yearbook (many dual credit classes) inしouisiana High

School for the last 8 years a什e｢ coming from Albany (MO〉 High

School.丁e｢esa earned her maste｢'s in educa寄ona=eade｢ship

degree from NW Missouri State University in 2007, She lives out-

side of しouisiana, js the eldest of 10 chiid｢en, has one daughter

and three g｢andch=d｢en with whom she enjoys spending寄me.

in mid｣unethe R-= board hired Ryan G｢櫛n asthe middle school

principal. He sta直ed in education with theしouisiana R｣i district

1与yea｢sago as a sodai studiesteache｢at ｣HS and hasse｢ved as

Ac寄v帖es Director / A十P｢og｢am coordinator for the last 7 years.

A native of H川side, i｣, Ryan earned his bachei〇十s from UM-Ro=a

in history with an emphasis in educa寄on and his maste｢'s from

W==am W○○ds in administ｢a寄on. He iives in Louisiana with his

wife, Jessie, and their 3 chiid｢en ranging in age from 13 to 4 years.

Bobby Sp○○nste｢, who has sewed as the middle school p｢indpa=n

Louisiana for the past four years, w川be seNingthe same role at

the high sch○○l this coming year, He's taught PE and coached

basketba= at Clopton and Bow=ng Green and sewed as Ac廿v砧es

Director and Assistant P｢indpa=n Wa｢｢enton before coming to

Louisiana. He =ves with his wife and与chiid｢en outside Eoiia

where they raise and show Hampshi｢e sheep,

L印to right are Bobby Spoonster, [HS principo/,. Ry｡n Gr/#’n,

[MS principo/,. md Tereso long, [EM principo/

(Photo cou庇sy qf Wolter Logon)

Moved了Changed your

email add｢ess了

Ifyou move o｢ change your email address, please iet us

know. We wantto maintain an accurate roster ofa= who

have a廿ended Louisiana schools. ifyou are ｢eceivingthis

newsie億e｢ via ma= and have an ema= account which you

check ｢egula｢ly, please send your ema= address with your

fu= name (please include maiden name), and g｢adua百〇n

year (o｢the yea｢you would have graduated had you stayed)

toしHSAiumniしouisianaMO@露mail.com.This w帥save the

Assoda百〇n the cost of p｢i両ng and ma掴ngfutu｢e news-

Ie壮e｢s (approximately Sl.20 each).



Alumni Associa鵬on Scholarships

During our Association’s first two years,吐y $500 scholarships were awarded to graduating seniors each year. The next two years, based

on the scholarship fund balances, ou｢Associa廿on voted to awa｢d重出S与00 schola｢shipsto e=gible g｢adua廿ng seniors who app=ed･ In

2013-201与we awarded fou｢立型schoia｢ships. Since 2016 our Associa寄on has awarded four Sユタ000 scholarships annua=y･丁his yea｢'s re-

cipients were announced during an in-person Awards Night in May･丁hey are =sted below aiongwith their plans a什e｢g｢adua廿on:

丁｢amaihe Chatman w川a慣end the American Welding Academy, receive a= avaiiabie ce｢珊c抽ons, work on the pipeline before sta巾ng his

own welding company; Aiexis ince w=i be a廿ending W冊am W○○ds University and major in American Sign Language, study a巾get her

Masters and become an a巾educato｢; Nathan Pe｢kins plansto a壮end the University of Missouri-Columbia but is undecided on a major at

this寄me; Delanev Poyse｢ w帥a億end Hannibal-｣aG｢ange Unive｢sityto get her degree in nursing then wants to work in a pediat｢ic hospital･

This brings the total amount of scholarships awarded by our Associa百〇n toしHS graduates since 2009 to S43,000口his has been made pos-

sible only with the suppo巾from many ofyou･丁HANKYOU=t is our hope the Assoda轟on w=l be able to c〇両nue to make these and even

greater awards in the years to come･

The Associa市on wishesthese students and the e両｢e Class of2022, which was与2 strong, the absolute best in the years ahead!

7十omoine αotmon
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Morrow ahd Gie｢ke Schola膳hips Awarded

The recipient of the 2022 E=en Morrow Memorial Math Schola｢-

ship, administered and selected by the Alumni Associa百〇n, was

Fen壷ang 〃Rick〃丁an. Born in China and having moved to the US at

age 10, Rick will be attending the University of Missouri-Columbia

and plansto major in簡nance.This schoia｢ship, named a什e｢ a long〇

億meしHS math teacher, goesto the top math student and is in the

amount of Sl,000.

The Associa廿on's scholarship comm肛ee sele億ed丁atum Dep｢iest

fo｢the 2022 Gierke Fam=y Memorial Scholarship.丁atum plansto

a廿end Mobe｢lyA｢ea Communi母Co=ege in Hannibal usingthe A十

program then transfer to Hannibai-鴫G｢ange where she plans to get

her degree in nursing. She plans to specialize in鴫bo｢ and De=ve｢y

and work in that簡eld.This scholarship memorializes b｢othe｢s Ja-

cob and Ch｢i如an Gie｢ke and thei｢ fathe｢, Jim, who wasthe former

owner of the Louisiana Press-｣ou｢nal.This S2,000 scholarship is

administered by the Missouri Press Associa廿on･

LHS ALAMO Yearbooks are Online

Don't forget you ∽n view any oftheしHS A｣AMO yearbooks

through 2020 online. (The 2021 ed田on w川be added late｢this

year.) mese were scanned a handful of yea｢s ago and it has
turned outto be byfa｢the mostviewed page of the Aiumni Ass○○

cia廿on's website.The website page where the yearbooks can be

viewed is w州.しouisianaAlumniAssocia噛on.or露l

alamos Yearbooks. Should you have photographs o｢ clippings

which you be=eve would be of interest in helpingto p｢eseNethe

history ofしHS, conta債Mike P｢a壮at 314-609-9821 o｢ via email at

しHSAiumni｣ouisianaMO@官mail.com.

Nothon Perkins
Deloney Poyser

Fengxi｡ng�ﾟﾈ�f6ｸ���&��&�Fﾒ�@Priest
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Anonymous Alum Supports Morrow Scholarship

Ea｢ly this year an ｣HS graduate contacted the Associa廿on expressing

interest in addingto the E=en Morrow Math Scholarship fund,The

donor indicated Mrs. Morrow was instrumental in his success.This

person u帖mateiy made a very substa面al dona廿on to the Morrow

Scholarship this spring saying he intends to assure this schola｢ship is

funded into perpetuity.

This donor said he hopes this g肝w川encou｢age other alumni to step

up and suppo巾ou｢Alumni Associa寄on scholarship fund in a substan〇

億al way. (Editorial note: Clopton'sAlumni Assoda廿on awa｢dsten,

S2,与00 scholarships each year to g｢ad上｣拍ng seniors.丁hat's S2与,000

vs. S4,000 total awarded by our Assocja廿on to ｣HS seniors each yea｢･

With your help, the Louisiana Alumni Assoda廿on would =ke to be able

to meet o｢ exceed that number of scholarships.)



New Schoia｢ship各stablished

Ea｢lythis year Fred Meloan (｣HS '与与〉 contacted the Louisiana R-= School District Superintendent, D｢.丁odd Smith,

about his desire to estab=sh an on-going scholarship. D｢. Smith then contacted the Alumni Associa寄on due to the

many scholarships maintained and overseen by the o｢ganiza百〇n, in communica寄ng with the Associa百〇n's scholar-

ship Comm柾ee chair,Linda Shade, M｢. Meloan indicated he wouid place his donated funds into a dedicated in-

vestment account which his son, Paul Meloan, would manage (he works in that簡eid), A仕e｢ subsequent conve｢sa〇

tons and with M｢, Meioan's input, it was decided that the new Meioan Fam=y丁｢ust Scholarship Fund would

award schola｢ships to the Valedicto｢ian and Salutato｢ian of each g｢adua廿ng class from Louisiana High School be-

ginning with the Class of 2022.The 2022 Vaiedicto｢ian wi旧eceive S3,000 and the Saiutato｢ian S2,000 with the

provision they c○巾nue their educa百〇n. Should either not do so, then the scholarship would be awarded to the

student with the next highest grade point average who is goingto co｢南nue their educa廿on.The amounts each

year may vary based on how the investments perform.

The Associa廿on asked M｢. Meloan for a旧ie background on his iife'sjou｢neyto share with hisfellow alumni in this

newsie壮e｢. He shared the fo=owjng:

加d Meloon (LH5 :55)

(Photo cou確sy qf M｢

Meloon)

′′Ou｢fam時has always be=eved that a good education is imp〇億ant to success jn iife. My oide｢ brother,Lewis Meioan, and I both grew up

in Cla｢ksv川e. He was a member of the ｣HS class of 1952, and i joined the ｣HS Class of 19与与as we felt ｣HS o什e｢ed us a be請er educa寄on

than we could have received in Cla｢ksv川e,

in mysenio｢yea｢ at ｣HS, I was honored to be eiected President of the Student Body and was Valedicto｢ian fo｢the class of 19与与.

C/air "somy " pico�Rﾂ�ｴ�2�#�#"�6�lｦ��f�"��bﾐ

m ｡t /e/i md 2022 V｡/edicfon’m Teg｡n

Corhngton.仲hoto courtesy qf柵e Peo-

p/e’s 7+ibme/

A債e｢ ou巾me at ｣HS my b｢othe｢went on to graduate from the United States M冊a｢yAcademy at

West Point, N･Y･ I a廿ended Washington University in St.しouis and graduated with a Bacheio｢ of

Science in Elect｢ical Engineering (BSE王) and a subsequent Master of Business Administ｢a百〇n (MBA)

degree. i was f〇億unate to be able to earn my MBAwhile also seNjngth｢ee years as a Lieutenant in

the U.S. Army Ordnance Corps.

My什st employment a什e｢ Washington Unive｢sjty and the U.S. Army was with A,丁.&丁. where I was

transferred to Washin軒on, D.C. A什e｢ three years with A.丁.&丁. and two years with the Communica〇

百〇ns Sate旧te Co｢po｢a廿on (COMSA丁) i made the conscious decision in 1969 that I enjoyed =ving in

the Washington, D･C･ area and accepted a pos肺on with what is nowthe Cia｢k Const｢uc寄on Group

with the ｢esponsib冊y千〇｢ managing a division of the company.That decision worked out we旧o｢

me as I re由ed in 1999 as a Senio｢Vice President of what is now a na寄onal buiidjng contractor.

As I approach my 85th birthday, it's time to `'give back" to the educational institution that prepared

my brother and myself ext｢emeiy we= for our subsequent schooling and life.''

The Alumni Assoda廿on is very grateful and app｢eda寄ve for the generosity shown by M｢. Meloan in

establishing this schola｢ship fund which w川assist many bright,しHS graduates for years to come.

The Vaiedicto｢ian of the Class of 2022, therefore the什st recipient of the Meioan Scholarship in the

amount of $3,000, was Tegan Carrington. She plans to attend the University of Missouri-Columbia

and double major in business/ma｢ke寄ng and graphic design.The Saiutato｢ian of the Class of 2022

and the recipient ofa S2,000 Meioan Scholarship was Ciai｢ 〃sonnゾ′ picone. Her plans are to en｢o=

at Mobe｢lyA｢ea Community Co=ege then transfer and pursue a career in law.

Everyone who has a慣ended Louisiana schools o｢ served the district

as an administ｢ato｢′ teache｢′ o｢ suppo巾staf白s automa寄ca=y a

member of the AIumni Associa億on.This is true even if it was for a

sh〇億億me. We no longe｢askfo｢annual duesto bea membe｢ofthe

Louisiana Alumni & Friends Associa廿on,

In lieu ofannuai dues, each member of the Associa鵬on is asked to

make a regular, tax-deduc廿ble dona廿on as their situatjon pe｢-

mits･丁hese dona廿ons w川heip provide on-going ope｢a廿ngfundsto

cove｢the cost of｢eguia｢ expenses such as p｢j｢南ng and ma冊ng our

alumni newsle壮e｢, website maintenance, and special purchases of

materials, services, and/o｢ equipment made to enhance the Louisi-

ana R-= School District and to, in turn, bene請its students.

The suggested dona廿on categories are as fo=ows:

White｡｡,｡｡,｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡$5｡00 ○ $24｡99

Red｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡,｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡,｡｡｡｡｡$25｡00 ○ $49｡99

回u88dog｡,｡｡｡○○｡｡｡｡,｡｡｡｡｡｡｡$50｡00一$99｡99

Supe｢回awg,｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡｡$100｡00 and up

We ask you to consider making a dona轟on. Does your employer

make matching dona廿ons to tax-exempt o｢ganiz〔面ons? If so,

please have them match your dona廿on.

How about making a tax-deduc寄ble dona百〇n now! See the Rese｢-

v〔面on Form with this newsle廿e｢ which has a space for dona巾ons o｢

you may do s○ ○n ou｢website using Paypal at

h廿p:llww.Iouisianaalumniassocia筋on.o｢賃luse oavoal.



In Memory of George Sh｢um

M｢. Sh｢um, a iong一面meteache｢ in Louisiana,

died November 13, 2021.

Geo｢gewas born in HamibaしM○ ○n Novem-

ber 19, 1943, and graduated from Hamibal

High Sch○○i. He a廿ended the foliowing unive｢-

s帖es: Hamibai ｣aG｢ange Coiiege, No直heast

Missouri State, University of Memphis, and Central Missouri State

where he met his future wife Mary Fiske from Canaan, NH. Before

compie寄ng his educa百〇n, George en=sted in the U･S･ Navy･

George and Mary, who survives, were married June 29, 1968, wh=e

he was enlisted in the Navy. A什er he was discharged from the

Navy, he c○mpieted his educa百〇n at Cent｢ai Missouri State with a

Bachelor's in Educa寄on.

In 1973 George started teaching 7th and 8th grade Social Studies in

the middle sch○○=nしouisiana. 1t was then his greatest impact

could be felt. Countless students passed through his dass｢○○m

door, including his own three sons,丁o George there were no bad

students, a= of them had the ab冊ytosucceed, and itwas upto

himto help b｢ingthatab冊yout inthem. For him educa巾on went

hand in hand with enjoyment, not anxiety.Through his lessons he

taught students howto make the world a be壮e｢ place, notjust for

themselves, but for everyone around them.Teaching the im-

po巾ance of notjust passing through life, butto pay a壮e両on to

everything around them, Pay a請e両on to not just your loved ones

butsee people who may be st｢ugg=ngand need a helping hand･

That kind gesture may go a iong way in making someone feel

sign棉cant and w〇億hwhiie.

The fam時indicated memorials could be made to the Dono｢'s

choice.

Highlights of the Year in Band

LHS Marching Bond

(Photo Courtesy qf Ira Olive〃

The high sch○○i band per-

formed a fu= marching show,

complete with three move-

ments, at every home f○○tbali

game.They also marched in

fes寄vais in Elsbe｢｢y, Cia｢ksv川e,

Louisiana and in丁｢uman State

Unive｢sity's Homecoming Pa-

rade and got to watch the game

and丁｢uman's band pe百〇｢m p｢egame and ha旧ime shows･

Four ｣HS students aud田oned and earned spots in the EMO Confer-

ence Band.Their leader, M｢. Ste壮es, entered them in two fes廿vais for

judging where the group pe什o｢med mu帖pie pieces in front of3 judg-

es.The band received exemplary (highest achievable) ｢a寄ngs at each

fes廿val from a= 6 judges.The ｣HS W○○dwind Qua直et received exem-

plary ｢a寄ng, which advanced the group to perform atthe state levei･

The group came home from state with a bronze ｢a廿ng, the third high-

est score.

The future of the Louisiana Band Program is b｢ight･丁h｢ee 7th graders

pe百〇｢med solos in front of judges at Cent｢ai Methodist Unive｢sity's

MusicFest.They a旧eceived exemplary ｢a廿ngs in this thei｢什st寄me

to bejudged. Ag｢eat achievement!丁he incoming freshman class is

projected to have more than 30 students joining the p｢og｢am･

The Louisiana Band Program reached new heights this past year

through their dedica寄on and striving for excelience and we wish them

even more success in the coming year.

1n Memory of Dale Mi看le｢

Daie E｢win Mi=e｢, age 71, ofSault Ste. Ma｢ie,

Michigan, passed away on March 16, 2022.

Dale was born on February 4, 1951, in High-

land Park, Michigan and graduated from

C○○ley High Sch○○=n Detroit, Michigan. He

c〇両nued his educa廿on at Michigan State

University and received his Bachelor of Science in Biology and

went on to complete his Masters in Educa廿on at Wayne State

University.

Dale married Kay ｣ynn cook, who suNives, on June 29, 1974, in

F｢emont, Michigan.

Dale taught for 3之yea｢s, most of which was at Louisiana High

Sch○○圧eaching science. During his tenure, he coached f○○tba=,

golf, vo=eyb訓, and quiz bowl.

Dale led an ac廿ve =fes回e which included playing s〇億ba=, running,

weighti曲ng, and go旧ng.Later in life, het○○k up pai南ng･ He had

a =feiong love of music which he nu巾u｢ed by pe百〇｢ming in his

co=ege marching band, playing the organ, and singing in the

church choir. Dale was an avid Michigan State Spa直an fan and

enjoyed a廿ending and watching MSU f○○tba= and basketball

games. Upon ｢e由ement, Dale and Kay moved to thei｢famiiy

p｢ope巾y in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan･

丁hefamily indicated memorial dona百〇ns may be given to savi唯-

si官ht.erg. 1eade｢shiplaunch.erg, o｢ a cha｢i母ofthe Donors

choice.

Contact lnforma轟on

Below is the c○nta億informa市on ofしHS alumni se両ng our

Associa百〇n in key roles.戸ee冊ee to contactthem

di｢ectly if the need arises.

Ma｢k Haddock, President

mhaddock5之@gmail.com

3 14-221-5458

Walte｢しogan, Vice President

walte｢cし2@a糠.net

与73-795-1647

Dane億e Robinson De甘ou｢ge,Treasurer

Debou｢ge@nemonet.com

与73-3与6置638与

Diane丁｢avis Pa龍y, Secretary

dkpa耽y@sbcglobal.net

636-541-1812

細れda Robinson Shade, Scholarship Chairman

Shadymom_99@yah○○.com

与73-754-2676

Mike P｢a請, Membership/Alumni Roster

しHSAlumniしouisianaMO@gmail.com

314-609-9821
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Where A｢e丁hey Now了了了

Manyofus knewthem in sch○○看as M｢. and Mrs. G=tne｢.丁heyhaven't ie什the houseon South Sixth

Street in Louisiana which they bought in 1967 but they have indeed ie什a legacy ofexce=ent service to

the Louisiana R-= School District.

In ｣anua｢y, they were having a dinner with their ch冊｢en at a local restaurant when Missouri State Rep-

｢esenta廿ve Chad Pe｢kins, Assodate Circuit Cou巾｣udge Milan Berry and Louisiana Mayor Kathy Smith

approached the table. A framed Resoiし南on from the Missouri House of Rep｢esenta寄ves was presented

Donald E･ G冊ne｢ by Pe｢kins for a life寄me ofdis寄nguished service and playing an integral role in the edu-

ca廿onai development of countless (Louisiana) Missouri students as an educator and administrator. M｢.

G冊ne｢ said he was quite honored, and it was aboutthe only寄me in his life he remembered beingtotal-

iysu｢p｢ised.

Vis田ng with Don and P｢isc紺a brought fo巾h some inte｢es廿ng寄dbits and, of cou｢se, wayt○○ many st○○

｢iesto include here. When asked how and when they met, Don said he ｢○○med with Prisc川a's aunt

wh帖a廿ending Mu｢｢ay State University in Kentucky. One day in September 1957 her aunt invited

P｢isc=la, also a MSU student, ove｢tojoin them for dinner. Don said a什e｢that evening, he n〇日ced

P｢isci=a began vis帖ng her aunt quite ｢egula｢ly. He asked he｢to go to the MSU student ′′hangout''with

him. A什e｢ P｢isci=a asked Don to marry her (yes, you read that correctly), they ma｢｢ied in June 19与8.

Don cameto ｣HS in 1959 to teach Wo｢~d輔sto｢y, Economics, etc･ He coached the什st ever Louisiana 7th and 8th grade basketba= teams. In

1962 he sta直ed asthe簡｢st eve｢しouisiana junior high principal (had been grades 7-12 before) in Louisiana. In 196与he was made principal of

the 2nd Midd-eSch○○- (g｢ades与-8) in theen由e state･ ~n 1968 he becamethe ｣HS p｢incipa- as many HSstudents he had in MSthought ′he′s

fo=owing us!'Don is thus fa｢the longest-tenu｢ed p｢incipa=n ｣HS history serving un副1982 when he became the dist｢ict′s Asst･ Superinten-

dent un副1987 when he ｢e由ed from the school district. He worked at Fowie｢ ｣umbe｢fo｢ 13 years before taking the pos帖on of Supe｢inten-

dent of BONC｣sch○○i for a year. Don sewed on the dty counc冊o｢two years before being elected Mayor of Louisiana in 2006 un副2010.

P｢isc川a joined Don inしouisiana in 1959 with thei｢什st chiid. In 1961 she taught in the local, private kinde｢ga直en and later purchased it.

She sta巾ed teaching English, Speech and the什st Drama class at ｣HS. From 1963-1987 P｢is副a sponso｢ed many ｣HS classes. She added

sponso｢ing the Na百〇nal Hono｢Society, Futu｢e丁eache｢s of Ame｢ica, and the Phantom Bogus Club from 1981-1987. (Raise your hand if you

were in the PBC･〉 P｢isci=a ｢e由ed from the district in 1987 and traveled with Don in the U.S. and abroad un副之00与.丁hey've been in every

state except Idaho and Alaska (Don was there in the service). P｢isd=a served on the city counc旧｢om 1983-85.

Don made a pointthat he was P｢isc川a′s boss at school for 13 yea｢s･ He admits othe｢than that she′s ′′丁he Boss･′′ with extreme pride, Don

shared that on March 22nd ofthisyea｢, he ce-ebrated与0 years of sob｢iety.

Asked when P｢isci=a's book was going to be published, Don chimed in ′′don′t get me sta直ed廿ve encouraged he｢…′′ p｢is副a shared if it

ever happensthe name of the book would be ′′Don′t smile ′副丁hanksgiving′′･丁hat was sage advice given her son, Bubba, by his p｢indpal on

his簡｢st day of teaching in Monroe City･ P｢isc川a said that concise bit of advice summed up we= what she′d been taught in many d田e｢ent

educa百〇n classes.

丁odaythe Giltne｢s are as sharp and w請y as eve｢･ Don has co什ee with a bunch of guys at○○e′s Jug most mornings, then P｢isc川a and he g○

○uttogethe｢for iunch･ Every Wednesday nightthey gettogethe｢with 3 o｢4 couplesfo｢ dinner at KC′s Restau｢ant･ Don s訓playsgoift○○.

As most everyone their age, they have numerous medical appointments from St. ｣ouis to Quincy. P｢isci=a is看osing her vision due to macula｢

degene｢a寄on and needs knee replacement surgery. Don has developed diabetes the last fewyea｢s. ′′丁he Boss''ieaned over and volun-

teered ′′Don doesn't take his oral diabetes meds regularly iike he should.''

When told alumni not living nearby probably wonder about her health due to her absence from Faceb○○k, P｢isc=la made it clear she intends

to get back on before long･ She indicated they′d purchased a screen c○ve｢fo｢ her monito｢to assist her in ｢eadingthe words be廿e｢. We a=

i○○kfo｢wa｢d tothat day as we ｢e[ect on the many fond memories of ou｢ years in school with M｢. and Mrs. G冊ne｢.

丁heywouid love to hea｢ f｢om fo｢me｢students and co=eagues at 314 S. Sixth St.,Louisiana, MO 63353 o｢与73-7与4-4348 (iand=ne oniy).

しHS lしouisiana News Briefs

The ｣HS giris'basketba冊eam made great strides winning 7 games (up from 0 the last two years) includ-

ing taking Consoia百〇n in the Clopton丁ou｢nament…What was formerly Reed B｢o′s丁exaco gas sta百〇n

and Beldane's Restaurant near the Champ Cla｢k Bridge is now an expanded Aye｢co Fuel Center...Two

｣HS seniors signed na廿ona=e慣e｢s of intent to play f○○tba= (on scholarship) at Quincy University and

another signed to run track at Culve｢-Stockton…A Famiiy Do=a｢ / Do=a｢丁｢ee store opened recently in

Louisiana where the Champ Cla｢k丁ou｢ist cabins were located in the 2900 block of Geo｢gia St…丁he ｣HS

baseb訓team were district championsthis yea｢ fo｢ onlythe second寄me in sch○○i histo｢y･･･An ｣HSt｢ap

sh○○te｢ won a state championship sh〇〇億ng 100 out of loo…｣ouisiana R-旧s fadng a S与00,000 budget

de柾it entering the 2022/23 year which w川necessitate sta情ng changes…丁he family of Ca｢i and Mary

し柵e= is working with the Louisiana Rotary Club to create a permanent viewing sta廿on with a large

viewing binoculars nea｢the ¶agpoie at Hende｢son (Rive｢view) Park as a memorial for Carl and Mary.

Dedica百〇n is plamed for Colo｢fest weekend….



Louisiana Bulldog舶hle鵬c Ha= of Fame

A仕e｢taking a year o什due to the pandemic′ an outstanding class of 2021

was inducted into the ｣HS Athie寄c Ha= of Fame.They were inducted

between basketb訓games on Feb｢uary与th･

Jo5on Calvin j7onked by Head C○○chわny

Gschwender and Assisfont Coach Calvin

Jesberg /Photo cot/rtesy oJ Wo/rer [og｡n/

｣ason Calvin葛｣ason is a 1991 g｢adu-

ateof｣HS. He was a 2-spo｢tathiete

pa｢抽pa寄ng in f○○tba= and track

and an 8巾me ie請e｢man who

le廿e｢ed a= 4 years in both spo直s･

His f○○tba= honors indude being a 3

一心me A=-Conference, A=-District and

A=-Area playe｢and was a 2巾meA=-

State and A=-American player.

｣ason's track honors indude being a

4巾me A=-Conference and A=-

Dist｢ict and a 2巾me A=-State State

Champion in theShot Put hisjunio｢and se=io｢∨ea｢s･ He s副hoidsthe Shot

Put record atしHS. Jason received a fu= scholarship to play f○○tba= at Miz-

ZOu.

Cu巾s Davis - (unable to a廿end) Cu巾s is a 1974 graduate of Louisiana High

Sch○○i. He was a 3置spo直athiete at ｣HS pa巾cipa巾ng in f○○tb訓′ basketbali′

and track, Cu｢tjs was a 9巾me le廿e｢man whose honors indude与Ali-

Confe｢ence selec巾ons, 3 A=-District seiec寄ons and one unanimous A=-State

selection. He still currently holds the 200 Meter Dash record. Curtis was the

1974 state champion in the 100 Yard Dash′ 220Ya｢d Dash and 440 Yard

Dash. Cu巾s received a scholarship to Missouri Southern but decided to go

to Missouri Va=ey, He u帖mateiy played f○○tb訓and ran track at丁exas

A&M and made it to the簡nai cut fo｢the USF｣ ｣A Express f○○tba= team･

Cu巾s and his wide Yoianda iive in丁exas.

No'Keo Shepherd

/Photo courtesy o/

Wolter Logon)

Na′Kea Shepherd - Na′Kea is a之012 graduate of

Louisiana High School. She was a 3-sport athlete

atしHS pa巾cipa廿ng in s〇億ba=′ basketb訓′ and

track, Na′Kea was an A=-Conference so債ba= play-

er in之009 and Ail-Conference and A=-District in

2010. She was also an A=-Conference selec寄on in

basketba旧n 2012. Na′Kea was a 4巾me A=-

Confe｢ence, A=-District and A=-State track c○m-

pe軸o｢･ Na′Kea s訓holds the sch○○i ｢eco｢d in the

100 Meter Dash, 200 Meter Dash, 400 Meter

Dash and is part of the relay teams that hold the

｢eco｢dsfo｢the 4x 200 Meter Relayandthe4x

400 Meter Reiay. Na′Kea wasa 3-spo｢tschola｢

athiete a= 4 years of high sch○○i, Na'Kea a廿end-

ed丁｢uman State University and c〇両nued her

track career there. She would then a請endしogan

University to pursue her doctorate in chi｢op｢ac廿c･

Roger Walker - Roger is a 1987 graduate of しouisi-

ana High Sch○○l･ Hewas a 3-spo直athieteat ｣HS

pa巾dp証ng in f○○tb訓′ basketb訓′ and t｢ack･

Roger was a 3-寄me ie廿e｢man in f○○tba= and track

and a 2巾me ie壮e｢man in basketba=. Hewas a

2〇億me Aii-Conference, A=-District, A=-Area, and

A=-State f○○tba= player at numerous pos砧ons･

Roger was also a 2巾me A=-Confe｢ence′ A=-

Dist｢ict and Ali-State track ｢ume｢. Roger st川

holds the ｣HS single season rushing record of

1,768 yards and the career rushing record of

3,488 ya｢ds･ Roger was a key member of the

track team ｢uining the 400 Meter Dash′ the 4 x

100 Meter Relay, the 4 x 200 Meter Relay, and

the4x400 Meter Relay. Hewas a membe｢ofthe

1986 State Championship F○○tba=丁eam and a

member of the 1986 State Championship丁｢ack

Team.

Roger Walker (Photo

courtesy o/ WcJ/tor [og｡n/

19鎚しHS [ootbaII丁eam - Coming o什a successful ′8与season′ which saw the

Bu=dogs go 10-2 (7-0 in CCC) to win the Cia｢ence Cannon Conference and

make the qua巾e｢軸al round of the 2A state piayo惟′ it was unsu｢e if the '86

team would be reloading o｢ ｢ebu冊ng･丁he ′86 team returned 17 Ie廿e｢man

and 12 sta巾e｢s (8 0什ense and 4 Defense). mat ques百〇n was answered

profoundly with the Buildogs going 9-1 in the ｢eguia｢ season and 7-0 again

in CCC play to win the conference back-t○○back yea｢s･丁he Bu=dogs 〇両-

sco｢ed their conference foes 251-33 in their 7 games.The next closest

team scored 1仙fewe｢ points than the high○○ctane Bu=dog 〇倍ense, At the

same寄me, the Buildog defense only gave up more than 8 points one寄me

the whole ｢eguia｢ season with 3 sh山〇両s･丁he Buiidogs師shed the ｢eguia｢

season ranked 4当n the MO Class 2A ｢ankings.

Into the p~ayo惟, the Bu=dogs con加ued their dominance on the龍Id

Dis両種plaγo簡- Defeated West｢an 3与-6 at home in freezing cond肺ons･

Quaれe晴間i plavo惰- Defeated謄Ranked Scotland County 21-7 on the

road.

Sem描nal Playoff-Defeated Defending Champion and #1 ranked John

Bu｢｢oughs 16-12 at home･

Now on to the S博te Final on the a巾簡cial tu什ofA｢｢owhead Stadium in

Kansas Ci母to face the 13-0 and ♯2 ranked Seneca indians,

On the first play from scrimmage, Seneca's lstTeam All State running back

took a toss什om the QB and輪ced 68 yards for a丁D. A什e｢that, both the

Bu=dog′s 〇倍ense and defense took over the game･

The Bu=dog o什ense marched right down the龍Id and scored a丁D on their

師t po苅on･丁he drive was compieted on a寄pped pass from B嶋d

Wahlg｢en to Russe= Reed and into the wai軸g hands of○○hn Cox′ who then

raced into the end zone for a 44-ya｢d丁D.

The Bulidogs oome out and scored on thei｢匝t possession of the 2nd half

giving the Buiidogs a 17-8 lead ea時n the 3巾･ Later in the 3当he defense

stepped up again. Chuck Gibbs intercepted a pass and returned it 44 yards

for a丁D.丁he惰nal was 23-14 making the 1986 Louisiana Bu=dogs the MO

2A State F○○tba= Champions fo｢the惰雨and oniy寄me in school histo｢y･

しHS Athie庇Di｢e億o｢ Ryan G｢価n indicated the sch○○=s aiways looking for

nomina寄ons fo｢the Ha= of Fame. ′′we know there are tons of people that

deseNe to be honored b山we need people to nominate them′〃 G｢冊n said･

The criteria for eiigib冊母and the nomina寄on form ∽n be found on the high

school’s website under Athletics (http~

build唯hall ofねme), by contac寄ng G｢珊n by phone at与73-721-7964 o｢

byemaii at岬･

勅eユ986footboll team members ore standing I印でo rig朽Lonce ∽Ivin′

J. P. Bur/eson, Je#A/ex｡nder, Th｡d細dJord, M’ke肋ddock, J｡ms york,

Brod Wohlgren, Roger Wo/ker, Je#Sencenb｡ugh･ Kmeling /印to r/’g伍,

Ion Milleら5hone Lq徒r切細y F仰nklih & Joy Gor庵on (Photo cou丑esy

of Wo/fer Logm/



丁heしHS Year in Review from Nick Heggemann

G｢ee寄ngs! !

丁hankyou fo｢the oppo｢tunityto update our ｣HS alumni on ali the g｢eatthings

that a｢etaking place at Louisiana High Sch○○上丁he 2021-2022 sch○○l yea｢saw

many wonde｢fui accomplishments in the areas of academies, extracurricular

ac寄vitjes, and service t○ Our community.

We c〇両nue t○ ○簡e｢ studen畦a wide va｢ie母of course seie両ons, including o惰e｢ings in dual

credit cou｢sewo｢k.The 2022 graduates had the pote面ai to leaveしHS with 24 hours of coi菓ege

credit. We c〇両nue to pa面cipate in the Missouri A+ Program, and this year 18 seniors were

e=gible to take advantage of the free and/o｢ discounted tu請on o什e｢ed to A+ graduates by Mis-

souri communi母coiieges and unive｢s帖es○

○n the extra-cu｢｢icuia｢ front, it was another great year at Louisiana High Sch○○上しHS is fo直unate

to have m〇日vated student pa巾cipants and a great group of dedicated coaches and spon-

sors. we won Districts in baseba= and took second in boys basketba= and boystrack. Many

individuais had great years receiving mu帖ple honors, too numerous to =st･ Mason Washington

scored his 1,000仙point in basketba-- whi-e Coach Smith earned his looth oo｢ee｢ w両n basket-

ba=, Summarizing indivjdual ｢ecogn幅ons, there were:



雌蝶膵
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them to further their education. Anyone wishing to contribute may send a donation to The Louisiana Alumni & Friends Association, PO Box 404, Louisiana, MO 63353 or

through Paypa~ on the web site型w.Iouisianaa~umniassociati坦唖at any time. Those contributions for the Scholarship Fund should be so designated. The Alumni

Ass〇°a同n′s p｢ima｢y concern and purpose is he~ping the students and the district in whatever way possibie〃

All donations to the Alumni Association are greatly appreciated and allow the giving of even more help to the Louisiana R-11 School District and its students.

DONA丁10NS MADE丁O丁HE ｣HS ALUMNI & FRIENDS ASSOCIATION

The Louisiana Alumni & Friends Association accepts all donations, Memorials and Honorariums from anyone who wishes to contribute to the Scholar-

ship Fund. The donations are tax-deductible contributions which allow the Alumni Association to continue presenting scholarships to those who need
●　.●　　　　　　〃ヽ〈　･･ヽ　_臆臆　ノi′"ヽ′i I　臆_.I;_

The following donations have been made to the LHS Alumni & Friends Association from July 2021 through June 2022:

ln memory of Becky Jamieson Allen

From Aibe直a Robbing

[n.ommeTaonTyo#ussell Ba rber
'Fn,.mme F.°b#&G講r: i':aBEee:Day

in memory of ｣e｢oy Berry ｣｢･

From Bobby R. Ande｢son

露盤器蒜
In memoγofDuey (Dude)

B｢anste慣e｢

From Bea G○○din. Ciass of 1946,

jsaann鳥盤tu.i #B Faadro譜a昌k����豌

ln memoⅣofDude & Sa｢ah｣ane

Reed B｢anste廿e｢

From Jim & Gail Sidweii

[n..mme Ta°嵩(y°nf ;雑書s::spohne,rApfaB!°ron.i

Stodda｢d, Pain Stodda｢d, ｣e什

薫譲繚轟jn葦��Fｳ｢�����R�6R�"ﾀ
帥o乱丁ed &しo｢i Brown, ｣uiie

Schambach Stotiemeye｢

[n..mme器.Ts 3fmJ講:.W.nB row n

ln memory of Jefferson (Jeff) Brown

From Ted & Lori Brown

擬態薫:s;o:nir:c蒜n#Br,da'y,.. k

[n.omme ge°蝋, :f&R露呈acda瀧Laed,e5m i, h

ln memoⅣofCla｢ence R･ & Alice

干霊謹揺黒am｡｡｡II

in memoⅣ of丁γ｢one Chatman

From Sha｢onしove, Gregg & Cindy

Blaylock

計器描洗net Abel Chesse｢

[n..mme苫.°e?g°i Gc`]ennd窪rary盤. k

'Fn,.mme課:fmJ耕nB:霊n

ln memoryofJohn W. Di=ender
F｢om Beatrice G○○din, Ha｢｢y &

Ca○○iyn帥〇億, Becky & ｣ohn帥〇億

In memoⅣ of Sha｢on Bandy D川ende｢

F｢om John & Connie Browning,

Bea G○○din, Sha｢on Love, Rebecca

糀謀窺盤鴇,
｣HS Class of 1968, Ron &

She｢｢i= Wahlg｢en, Waiter & Cindyしogan

ln memoⅣof Harold (8川) Eastman

干｢om Phil Eastman

嵩覇辛｢~ E･ E~iason

豊富認棚晶｡k

器譲i謹語岩上

8川& Doma Sudda巾h, Pam丁odd-Wa億s,

Waiter & Cindy ｣ogan, ｣indaし･ ince

ln memo｢γ of Margaret Ande｢son

Foreman

From Bobby R. Andersen

'Fn..mmeTh°.rym磐蕊a,:. Ga mb~e

ln memory ofWaneta M. Gambie
From Thomas R. Gamble

'Fn.ommeTH°srycifs;盤3S,LButch) Ga rner

in memory Mark Geeson
From Phil Eastman

嵩諾諾∴巾&
｣o｢i Stodda｢d, Pain Stodda｢d,

｣e什Stodda｢d, Sha｢on Love,

F｢ancis & Mary Luke, Jim & Gait
Sidweli

'Fn,.mme器°nTy°措ary E- len Griffith

[n.omme擢,霊sw.ij I iagT ,(,Bj !私H&a l#富:nwe ,.

[n..mme Ba°,Te吊f!acnan霊e, SH離器°c措.1藍s h

昌器罷練隷書早誰h｡uS｡｢,
Da｢｢eli & Carol Haddock Mc各if｢esh

ln memory ofGlenn E･ Ho=and

From Sandra S請on 〇㌔

in memory ofしeslie Hoitsman

From Keily M. Hoitsman

[n..mme跳°mry,°ofd���嬰ﾇ宥F�3ｲ��ｴ�Kv粢6X�ｲ��

Middleton Hoitzhouse｢

嵩轟豊詣撞盤;
Biayiock

昌器翫盤講譜el-e｢

[n.omme擢,霊sK:;eing諾a rk Lindha rdt

ln memoγof Mackie D〃 Love

From Kathe｢ine丁odd, Ma｢時n Jane

Reeves & Richard D. Rule ｣｢., Ame廿e

Pa｢sons & family, Sha｢on Love,

Norma Jean House

[n..mme Tao蝋yonf sMa:Te器oAV: &

しo｢i Stodda｢d, Pain Stodda｢d.

｣e冊ey Stodda｢d

in memory of Ca｢olyn B｢anste慣e｢

｣ovelace

From Sandy 0百

IFn,.mmeFe°.ryG:foJd語n c. Lovell

in memo｢γ of Ronaid McEif｢esh

RreobTc霊ewgogd帯! aB IL評occek'

in memory of Ba｢ba｢a Dixon Mcpike
From Rebec⊂a W○○d

ln memory of Da｢｢e= Malcom
F｢om ｣esse E. W○○ds

嵩難｢露盤嵩on Maxwe~i

昌器擢豊盤蕊i Meie｢

'Fn.ommeT,:s藷[M9浩d5red Beer Meyers

[n..mme嵩°nry&°5 hM器r,i, Evi,掘grt器,

!.a,'兼dr露ja藍諾h: ns'aLn盤aa s嘉島:e6 rf

!Fn,.mme Fa°mry,°ofdDd]_a瀧ttMsu r ry

in memory of｣e｢｢y Na｢｢amo｢e

From Ann Thomas Narramore

'Fn,.mme x,?.諦富de,認諾ま,:z h o u se.,

Greg & Edna Dolbea｢e

in memory of｣ames E･ Page

From No｢ma Jean House

in memoⅣofMa巾o｢ie (Me｢Ie) Page

From No｢ma Jean House

[nr.mme苫.oe?goiGcfno群eB辞意r

ln memory of Caleb Pe｢ez

From Sha｢onしove & family,

J&er群ngys鴇:nie Browning′ wa-ter

in memory of Cha｢les丁･ P｢a廿

畠:kmy器,;葦尾諾°&ur器#e畠.:yio.k

I.n,.mme T,練af f.abryb霊: b b i n s

in memory of Patsy Cadwaiiade｢

Rosen bla廿

From ｣HS Class of19与3, Gregg &

諒盤謹諾講嘉
Smith

島器謝露盤諜hRuie

鵠認諾諾
Pam Stodda｢d, ｣e什Stodda｢d, Pain

丁odd-Wa廿s, Alan & Sheija Edmiston

ln memo｢γ of Ea｢i W. Salmons

From Bobby R. Ande｢son

[n..mme TH°sryc :fs3a.T d.yg誌h in jtt

[n.omme擢,霊!°otni先;,h#& Gait
Sidwe=, Rebecca W○○d, Gregg &

Cindy Blayiock

:n..mmeFaon##ary v. shelton
'Fn..mme%罷e °.f豊8Re.nbee(yBud) Sizemore

嵩謂措辞盤

[n.omme器蝋, 3f&K:ra: ,nscma;rtr.S in it h

[n.omme Fa°n盤fs謹eoann?rrfs,uGees.譜h&S itto n

Gait Smith

[n.omme苫器fm書nht hB嵩#ta rk

苦闘盤常盤二Sta｢k

Sha｢on丁homas, Linda ｣. ince,

Connie Waiden Mower, Elizabeth Waiden

罵'nT°Ar% A&ud.;e.y sE,n.g註霊a,C;:ojy!±≡謹笥
｣e什Stodda｢d, Pam丁odd-Wa廿s, Waite｢ &

gen.daYd L°&8a :'a i ,D°sn#h ,& ,曇sy.Ce E st°wd豊

Rebecca W○○d, No｢ma Jean House

ln memoγ of Carla White Sta｢kev

From Karl & K｢is寄ne Dewey

in memo｢yofW冊am (日間丁aple∨

From Class of 1968

[n..mme器°b#&H Mdea,vBae謹.e a8a;e

'Fn..mme TH°sryc%fs5e譜]9T,e5d i o c k

[n.omme xn°nry,3f.J嵩! sS.NTah嵩amma:.e

:n..mmeT,:s霊手…;h6e51 Va nstrien

in memoⅣ of Do｢othv Webb

F｢omしouisiana Area Histo｢icai Museum,

Aiice Mjddieton Holt乙house｢, Becky & ｣ohn

EIIio廿

:n.omme器°bTy°:.Karnedn霊霊rson wi nfield

ln memoγ of Robe直(Robby) Weich

From Audrey Engiand

I.n..mmeFa°nTy°籍ruce A. Werbach

ln memory of Larry E White
From Karl & K｢is巾ne Dewey

in memo｢γ of 8川Wunde両ch

F｢om Ph=各astman

in memoⅣ of Deceased Ciassmates of

1951

F｢omしois ｣adiey Beck Bentle∨

In memory of Deceased classmates of

1956

F｢om Ma｢iiyn丁homas Roan

ln memo｢γ of Deceased Classmates of

196与

F｢omしa｢｢y A.しambe｢son

HONOR各各S:

in honor of Bea G○○din

F｢om Sandra S鵬on 〇五Steven &

Che申しaRue

ln hono｢of○○hn Norman S舶on

干｢om Sandra S請on 〇㌔

In honor of ｣HS Classmates of 1951

F｢om Leis ｣adiey Beck Bentley

ln honor ofしHS Ciassmates of 1956

F｢om Ma｢iiyn丁homas Roan

藍灘培
粘sf豊°,Whjeni.hua嵩ea nT a#u !enT eia 'F盤こ
Associa筒oh :

Fe;o rg,計器:).e?�R��｢�ﾆﾘﾕ�'66��6ﾂ9�7�蓼ｶs｢����

諾需a描1,豊島豊隷書二
Beatrice Good時C. Jane Gowe｢, Mark &

葉#Haas豊,謹asy謹9嵩fi5;,’L蓑a:vi§持続&:t,e:r::Ldo:
Ann Oliver, Sandra S皿on 0重Do｢is Brown

Smith, Keith Wesco廿



｣ou冒siana Alumni & Friends Association

P○ 0, Box404

｣ouis冒ana, MO 63353

www｡ ｣ouisianaA音umniAssociation ○○｢g
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(P看ease Print)

First Maiden　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　しast

Name

Add less

City I State I Zip

phone

各ma冒l

(Current emai音add｢esses save us pos由ge cos畦by sending this A音umni News音e壮e｢ via emai音,)

しHS Graduation Year

□ C�6G"�X邵�W2�f�"�����f���f�R�ﾈ�g2����ﾒ�4��蹂+烹��*ﾘ,ｸ*冽ｦ�"�Vﾖ��

Please偏れd enclosedこ

Financial Suppo鷹Donation (check _ if your company will match this)

A音umni Dime｢ ReseⅣation(s) $2与pe｢ person (Due by 〇億〇be｢ 1)

No｡ & name(s) a請ending dinner

Scholarship Donation in MemoⅣ of (deceased)

Scho看a嶋hip Donation in Honor of (living)

丁o皿し

Pai/me励s may be made 4y ched｢ o両加o�v�������ﾂ����"�vX�2��`e.

Make checks payable toこしa○ A音umni &漢音iends Assn｡′ P〇 〇〇はox 404′ ｣ouisiana′ MO 6鵜53

(P看ease return this血書m along with your payment by O虞obe｢宣!!)

NO丁各: No con冊ma筒ons ○○噛ckets wiii be seht･ Nametag at check-in wili seⅣe as your dinne｢筒cket.

MAKE YOUR RESERWION丁ODN-SPACE is ｣IMI丁ED!

擦　Lou書圏圏y墓相e諾nAts圏#°o圏eeun,on　*



｣OuisIANA A｣UMNI & FRIENDS ASSOCIA丁ioN

P. 0. BOX404

｣OuisIANA, MO 63353

ADDRESS S各Rvic各R各QU各S丁各D

NONPROFI丁ORG

US PosmGE PAID
B｣○○MING丁ON, I｣

PERMI丁N○○ 437

ili1〃Iiiii看i○○t--看i看-○○lil看i冊○l音ill〃1Ii=ll-甲1-冊漢看ll〇〇〇

**********AU丁O**M重XED AADC 630

丁2　P1 43248547

CHARLEY Bul⊂KMOR巨

2312 DEER CREEK C丁

COLUMBIA MO 6与之01-3564

SNE丁HED什E!⇒oc丁OBER1与,2022中A｣｣-SCH○○｣REUNION 

_　　-ふ"省一憂国聞損霞聞罪.易I[臆臆喜　　一-

qass of宣9与7- Members of this dass w=l a廿end the Alumni Ass〇°a加n′s訓-school reunion events at the Ame｢ioonしegion on Satu｢day･ 0此1与･ Junior Cia｢k

is the contact person at 619 N･ 4小St･, ｣ouisiana′ MO 633与3･

class of 1972 -丁he与0-year reunion ｡ass is副wo｢king on plans but w… gather at the Ame｢icanしegion for the socia- / mixe｢′ dinne｢′ and dance on the 1与th･

They are ｢en師g the facility adjacent to the Legion H訓fo｢ their use a龍｢ dinne｢･ Conta億Elaine Capps Ande｢son at如ineande｢son@usa･net o｢ Eiaine

Ande｢son on Faceb○○k.

class Of 1977 -This class will gather at Fat Boys on Friday, Oct. 14th at 6 p.in. then attend the Alumni Association's all-school reunion social, dinner and dance

at the American Legion on Oct. 15th. Becky Penrod may be contacted for further information at rapenrod@hotmall.com or 573-754-2360.

class of 1982 _This ｡ass wili Celebrate thei｢的牛eunion at the ail-school reunion events 〇九1与小.Those arriving Friday w川gathe｢ that evening

at the Elks Lodge in Louisiana. They intend to watch the Colorfest parade together. A Sunday gathering is planned as well. ContactJohn Browning at

ib｢owning宣23@chaれe｢.net o｢ 314-378-0508 o｢ Sa=y Beh｢inge｢ at 78与-218-97与9 for more deta=s･

class of 1987 -The 3与当eunion class is working on plans for a Friday evening gathering to remember classmate Chris B｢own･丁hey will then a廿end

Alumni Association reunion events on Saturday, Oct. 15th at the American Legion. Contact Ed Stephens at hawged@gmail.com for the latest update.

class of 1992 - Henry St Pierre, henry.stpierre441@gmail.com and 636-383-1050, reports this class is plaming a reunion separate from the Oct. 15th events

at the American ｣egion山t details have not been軸a-ized, Any class member who can a廿end the Alum=i Associa同n events on 10/1与is encouraged to do s〇･

ciass of脚97 -They w町oin in with others at the a~~-school reunion events at the仙e｢icanしegion on 〇九1与什･巾a Sippely Chidste｢ may be conta億ed at

寄れachidste｢@亀maii.com o｢与73-754-0与3与fo｢ more info｢m三両on･

class Of 2002 -This class will celebrate their 15th reunion at the Alumni Association's all-school reun由江events請oct. 15th. Jennifer Baker House

pebbles bam@hotmaii･com is the contact person for more info｢m拍on･　　　　　　　　　　　ニ

亨

class ｡f2017 -This ｡ass w川meet at the丁win C時Bowi/Spanish R○○m on Saturday, 〇九1与小at箪〔車m･ where the洲bowi, eat′ and imbibe･丁hey may訓

head over to the dance at the Ame｢i∽n Legion iate｢･ Mo~~v Ross is c○o｢dina軸gthis and can be con請亡ed at ○○ssmoliv3@賃maii･00m o｢与73-7与4-0862,

To the best of our knowledge as of early-July, the other special reunion classes (those with graduation years ending in 2 or 7) listed below have no plans for a reunion. It is hoped

many from those classes will return to town and attend the Alumni Association's all-school reunion events on Saturday, October 15 (see page 1 for details).

classes of 1962, 1967, 2007 and 2012


